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ý,ÂSTOR AND. PiE O PLU.

THE UNAPPREGL4 TED.

It fall's to the lot of some to be appreciated too
highly. They have a factitious greatness, owing to
peculiar circumstances which have thrust thema before
the public. As in a flood the ligbtest and cheapcst
articles often swim on the surface, while the weighticr
and môiore precious are concealed from view by the
inundation ; so, amid the excitements of human society,
the least wortby are sometimes thrown to the top and
mnade conspicuous, while genuine worth remains un-
seen.

Overesîiinated men owe their prorninence to some
want of balance in the social forces. Their Nvealth, or
their rank, or the influence of relatives and friends,
wvho push them forward, secures wvhat neyer wvould
have been accorded to-their ability and character. Or'
their seeming success is due to a brazen self-confidence
and self assertion, aided by the ignorance and creduliîy
of the multitude to whom they appeal, and wvho cannot
disîinguish betiveen impudent pretension and real
menit. \Ve notice this frequently in the way in which
a certain class of sinaîl politicians attain to positions
for which they are utîerly disqualified ; and also in the
platform-success of men of niere -words, who captivate
uncultured audiences with tricks of highi and lofîy
turnbling in rhetoric. There is a sense in which Nve arc
ail overestimated ; at least, aI tirnes,.by those wvho do
not know us as well as wve know ourseives. We ocra-
sionally gain a credit fromn friends, or from the public,
for some motive or trait of character, or degree of
power, or extent of learning, or measure of goodness,
which, wve feel, exceeds Our just desert ; and the praise
accorded brings to the cheek a blush of shame, rathcr
than of pride.

But howe-ver this may be, there is a class of men who
are underestimaîed, and stilI another class who think
that they are, and who take ail the discomfort of the
feeling. Perhaps îherc is hardly a more frequently
quoted stanza, at least in the secular poelry of the
English tongue, than those familiar lines of Gray:

"Full inany a peari of purest ray serene,
The (lark, unfathomed caves of ocean bcar;

Full many a flower is born 10 blush unseen,
And wasle its sweetness on the desert air."

These dainty words have been the consolation, no
doubt, of a vast multitude of aspiring but unsuccessful
souls, who, fated 10 a commnon-place life, yet dreamed
that ail that was needed to make îhemn disîinguished
wvas the fitting outward occasion, or a wiser apprecia-
tion on the part of the public. Il is difficuit 10 resist
the conclusion that the wvorid has hiad as able inen who
did not become famous, as were those whose names
were on every lip. The sanie opporlunities did not
corne to the one class as to the other.

It is not alm-ays a morbid state of mind, in xvhichi one
feels that hie is unappreciated in coropanison wih somie
ivho win applause and receive favors. A man ma), bc
healthfully conscious of bis owvn powers and attain-
ments. I-umility surely does not consist in believing
a lie respecting o'ne's self, by holding, contrary to the
plain proof, that one is inferior to others who, in inany
important respects are beneath him. Humilily is
neither blindness nor delusion. It is simply the oppo-
site to pride. Pride seeks undue exaltation for selfish
ends ; while hurniliîy contents itseif with passing only
aI real worth, sensible of and confessing ils aclual de-
ficiencies. It happens, therefore, at limes, that a mnan
in the simpliciîy of self-knowledgc ill perceive thal,
in point of talent, education, andl character, hie is in
advance of some w"ho have been more fortunale in
their friends and opportunities. This need be no
temptalion 10 jealousy or repining. Il should raîber
stimulate an honorable ambition, and lead t0 a wise
use of providential occasions. Il is hard 10 have suchi
a consciousness of ability and well-doing, and 10 tîink
tînt one bas missed bis due, from the ignorance, ol-

îhey mighl do îbis ýalloîred 6irfm~.fbiaist, and tliereby
nighî flot oaly aid t0 free the slave,~ but to.pýurify boîi
church and state. And they ha ve had a noble rew ard,
even ln, this world.

In these sensational days there is danger that a miere
surface brilliancy wiil be overesîimated, and that-genu-
mne ability, manifested ln deep thoughit, sound judg-
ment, and continuai usefulness, wvil1 fail 10 be appre-
ciated. This error bas brougbt loose doctrine ict
mnari) a puipit, uid bariýenness mbintomny aÈ t.
xvhile the negPect put uponfaithful iuiisters, ln the
ambition 10 secure a "smait inan '.fet;&peallr bs
don e ruch t19discourage youagnî 1ýr1eaeer,ýd
mninislry. T1neré is nothiibg meti frua le nt,ýeCYO
little apprecÀiated, as straigh1forwax.dýfi eiity i the r
dinary spheres of life. There is no Zvordly é7zfàt-"
tending the patient discbarge of the duties of a wvife
and mother; yet she w-ho perfornis them, in ail their
vaniety and severity, Nvith quiet, unobîrusive seif-denial,
through twenty, thirty, or fortvy )cars, is the equal or
suiperior of any lady who glories in publicity, or of any
heroine lauded in book or newspaper. A similar re-
mark may be. made of a faithftîl but litIle appreciated
Sunday-school superintendent or teacher. ht is indeed
trying 10 one's natural sensibilities 10, lack appreciation ;
for human praise is swveet and stimulating;' but more
precious by far is the consciousness tînt we are smi
seeking 10 please God, and the assuLrance that Ile ap)-
preciates whaîever we do fromn love to Himi, and tint
He will at last say, " Well donc ! good and faiîhfui
servant."

But Inost bitter and unrewarded is the experience of
hiîn who, tbrough inondinate self-esîccîn, wounded
pride, and disappoinîed ambition, morbidly imagines
that bis abiliîy is underesîiinaîed, and tînt bis services
are unappreciated. Such men are sometinies found in_
the mninîstry and in other public spheres of 5pirituai
labor, and then jcalousy of the proiminence and useful-
ness of others makes their discontent chronic, and like
an ulcer ilis eaîingimb the soul. Their cri ticisrns and
comrplaints reach the car on ail occasions, but from the
wei-understood motive thev harm tbernselx-es rathcr
than any one else. il is sad w'hen Christian men ma4ke
an idol of a covcted repulation, and thuis put the-ir
bappiness mbt the hands of others. Besides, seriouis
injustice is not long done 10 any man who has in himi-
real worth and a well-balanccd character. The wnap-
preciated pèrson.usually eiîher mistakes his own abil-
ity, or fails 10 allow for some uncomnfortable peculiarity
of character by which il is accompanied. Cornîonly,
water finds ils level, bubbles are pricked, shams are
deîected, rockets that went up in a blaze coi-ne clown
in darkness, and mnen are appreciated according to
their merit.-S. 3. Times.

FEARFUL LVSOL VEICY.

We have lid signal instances of uinexpected failure.
Men whose solvency bas been undoubted have gone
doxvn. Houises supposed to be beyond the rcach of
fatal penil have sunk. Their business and their ar-
cumulatcd gains shewved flot like the fabric of a vision,
but like a structure as solid as il vas fair and stately.
But when the flood camne, il toppicd.

Many go through life witb every outward sign of
success and safety. They bave not prospered. Their
money, their flock-- their suibstance, may have muIti-
plied, but they thecmselves are pour, in ail the propecr
m-ealtb of an intelligent and responsible spirit. Their
business inay be solvent, their estates may be band-
soinely seîîled, xvhile yet tbcy are bankruipt " on 'per-
sonal accouint", in the chancery of heaveni. 1'\hat
shall il profit a man, if he gain the wbiole xvorld, and
lose bis oxvn soul?"

Numerous as the instances unbappiiy are of Ibis
kind, there is a more lamentable insolvency still.
The scriptures assure us, and observation confirms il
lu the view of the most charitable, tbat a mnan inay
have an unclnllenged repte for rcligious souindniess"
and yet find bim-self at last aniong hypocrites, and
unbelievers. il is easy t10 "obtain a hope," and to

EA RAfESTNESS IN MINTISTERS.

SpX-eli~g aI the nèting îoiaWuguraî&Te n o0 seýsfa
CdheshuWi College, Dr. - Neêwtb aeutsac et iin
truths which- we werc giad 10 hex' frour sucli qar 1.
T'he following passage bas aýtrute 1ing. about il;

"And first of ail, as it:sceers 10 me, -the limes in
xvbich we byve deiiand froini the Christian ininister a
very intense earnestuess ý soul. 1In al A epartments
of buniian life Uien- are d ematidiný Ibis, in those whoîù
il will bonor aiýd nspïxct. -,Xitfi..'ne cot'sent they arce
taking up î lie-"wemld '6f the -préacien, 'and are pro-
.claîiing i*pèn t4ehousetops id all who aspire 10
p10wertýr i astc r-walth, 'Whatsodverthy budh ijd

dtcu do, doffrtSvth ail thy might' And he only (dan
maike himselfjgréatly* felt in coTmerce, on polities, or
.4@4e;'-fo isruly and înanifestly in cannesî. Emi-
phaticallv is Ibis su with regard lu religion. A large
part-perbaps thse largest par-of the indifférence
and practicai unbelief xvich prevaîl in the land de-
rives ils support front the absence of the marks of
neality in thse religion of those wbo corne iost promi-
inently before tlscm as the representatîves or advo-

*cales of Christianîty; and il is irrpossible 10 look
around- our churches and flot 10 lu feel bow mucb there
is tri foster such indifference, and how many, even of
those xvbo are sincerely trusting in Christ, have su
little spiritual encrgy, tînt 'the communication of
their faitb' dues not 'becomne effectuai by the ac-'knuwle-Idging of every good tbing that is in them.' So
feebly do tbcynove tovards Christ, and the fine of a
bioiy aïdeclion burns so0 faintly-, Ibat their profiting
'ducs nul appear.' There is thus xithin the Chuncli
a lange ainount of undcveloped faith and affection
whicb needs lu be draw*n out int active and bealih-
fuI exes-cise. AndI along with Ibis, and to some ex-
lent nesulîing froîn ik, Ibere is round about our churches
a large amnaunl of incipient religious life *vhich ueeds
to be quickened in-t conscious existence. In vicw of
Ibis thiree-fôld need-,-it is a prinry requisite in the
Christianri iinister, that lie have an- intense earnest-
ness and viguor of spirittual life. Il is by the warmîih
and gluw of a sotîl enkindîcci andi possessed by the
love uf Christ that lie wiil stir up the dormant ife
around bimi. Argument or nebuke is liere of uittle
avail: as liltle as thal rebukes for bis caressnessxviii avail to restore the circulation of the frozen and
insensible travellen. lHere, as elsewhere, il is life that
quiekens life; il is activity Ibat calîs forth effort; it is
love tihat aaiaens affection; and lie wbo wouid now
serve bis ,LI dby efficiciy serving bis day, and gen-
eration, mnust be une svho possesses s0 mucb of the spirit
o' the Sivioux, takes su truc a deligbî ini the service
File appoints, and puirsues il with so resolute a pur-
pose, L'ltihe cati say, not as thse language of empty
rhetoric or of exciîed feeling, but calinly and neyer-
ently, as une wbo is standing in the Hloly presence, 'hI
is iny ment tu do the will of Hiimn who bath sent me."'

MHE GRA VIA/G FOR DRINK.

No une (says the Jifedlical Examinzer) wbo bas
Nvaîchedc, a typical cise of drink-craving can deny for a
moment tiat il is a disease. The subject of it is, perbiaps,
a. moan of honour and intelligence, or a woman of pure
aicliimodest feelings. At inust limies-at anynate in the

carir stgesofîthe disease--thie patient can act bis part
hiin life xih credit to biînseif and wiîh the respect of bis
fellov-mnen. lic niy ex-en be for the lime a total ah-
stainer frointaicohol. But the paroxysm of the dis-
case cones on, andi exrytbing is made lu bow 10 ils
iiiperiuuis necessities. Thie whole xiii is dominated
over and t ranniscd by a single longing ,NIicli for a
lime-i becunes ils soie motive power. Notbing is al-
loxved lu stand in tbe mway of ils gratVication. Hon-
our, bonesîy, inodesty, virtue, the tcachlings of expeni..
ence, and.the precepts of miorality mrust ail yield tu
the new, despot. Tise poivers of the mind succunmb as
readily before il as du the poxvers of the body before
the invasion of sînall-pox or choiera. Tbe craving often
cornes on aI definite periods, cvery six wvecks or txvo
1nonîbs, andi then tbe sufferer's dread of ils advenî is


